Wash Baskets & Machine Accessories

For use in Miele Standard Chamber Washers
Miele Baskets & Accessories: Advancing the Science of Clean

Engineered Simplicity
Miele manufactures washers capable of expertly cleaning a vast assortment of glassware types and sizes. This flexibility can only be achieved by designing a wide array of unique wash baskets and inserts.

This interchangeable basket system ensures a precise match to your specific cleaning requirements. And, thanks to Miele’s universal design for undercounter wash baskets and inserts, a new basket will fit a new Miele undercounter glassware washer as precisely as it will a 20-year-old model.

Injection Cleaning and Drying
Miele undercounter washers feature injection cleaning on both the top and bottom rack, providing excellent throughput, improved loading ergonomics, and wide array or wash load possibilities.

Miele wash baskets feature removable and interchangeable injectors for a truly custom basket configuration. This interchangeability also allows easy replacement of older injectors, ensuring the basket has many years of useful operation.

For washer models with HEPA-filtered forced-air drying, many Miele wash baskets feature drying tubes, connecting the wash basket to the drying path. The result is superior injection-drying of narrow-necked items.

Gentle Yet Effective Cleaning
Miele washers utilize high-volume, low-pressure water circulation to prevent breakage inside the wash chamber.

This care is carried over into our wash basket design. Each basket delicately cradles the item being washed while providing renowned, repeatable wash results. An excellent example is pipettes. Miele provides perfect results for difficult items like this, eliminating breakage even for small items.

Solutions for Your Specific Application
If you can not find a basket solution, please contact us for more information. Through the exclusive Miele Application Laboratory, housed in Princeton, NJ, with a sister lab in Gütersloh, Germany, we are continually developing new wash baskets, ensuring you a competent, customized solution to your cleaning requirements.
Upper Baskets: Standard & Direct Injection

O 188/1 Upper Basket
- Recommended upper basket
- For various inserts
- Open front
- For use with U 874/1
- Includes built-in spray arm
- 165 mm clearance to top of chamber, +/- 20 mm allowable adjustment
- Dimensions: Height 215 mm
  Width 531 mm
  Depth 475 mm
- Article No. 69118801

O 190/1 Upper Basket
- Similar to the O 188/1
- 215 mm clearance to top of chamber
- +/- 20 mm allowable adjustment
- Dimensions: Height 265 mm
  Width 531 mm
  Depth 475 mm
- Article No. 69119001

O 184 Upper Injector Basket
- Injector unit for centrifuge tubes, vials, or test tubes for fraction collectors
- 90 mm clearance to top of chamber
- Silicone holders with 96 jets: 2.5 mm x 110 mm (Dia. x H)
- Connection to drying unit
- Dimensions: Height 260 mm
  w/ drying 468 mm
  Width 531 mm
  Depth 475 mm
- Article No. 69118401

O 187 Upper Injector Basket
- For G 7883 & G 7804
- Similar to the O 175 w/o drying tube
- 34 injectors with retaining clips
- Dimensions: Height 250 mm
  Width 531 mm
  Depth 475 mm
- Article No. 69118701

O 175 Upper Injector Basket
- For G 7883 CD, G 7835 & G 7836
- For narrow-necked lab glassware
- 170 mm clearance to top of chamber
- 33 injectors with retaining clips
- Connection to drying unit
- Dimensions: Height 250 mm
  w/ drying 412 mm
  Width 531 mm
  Depth 475 mm
- Article No. 69117501

O 187 for BOD Bottles
- Similar to the O 187
- For cleaning BOD bottles
- Article No. GBODO187

O 175 for BOD Bottles
- Similar to the O 175
- For cleaning BOD bottles
- Article No. GBODO175
Lower Baskets:
Standard & Direct Injection Baskets

U 874/1 Lower Basket
• For use with O 188
• Recommended lower basket
• Clearance with upper baskets:
  O 188/1 approx. 270 mm +/- 20 mm
  O 190/1 approx. 220 mm +/- 20 mm
  O 175 approx. 214 mm +/- 20 mm
  O 184 approx. 205 mm +/- 20 mm
• Interior Dimensions: Height 50 mm
  Width 495 mm
  Depth 502 mm
• Dimensions: Height 50 mm
  Width 534 mm
  Depth 515 mm
• Article No. 69187403

U 175/1 Lower Injector Basket
• For use with O 175 or O187
• For narrow-necked laboratory glassware
• Clearance with: O 175 approx. 170 mm
  O 187 approx. 170 mm
• 33 injectors with retaining clips
  160 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
• Dimensions: Height 250 mm
  Width 531 mm
  Depth 475 mm
• Article No. 69117503

U 184/1 Lower Injector Basket
• For use with O 175 or O 184
• Injector unit for centrifuge tubes, vials
  test tubes for fraction collectors or
  auto sampler tubes
• 96 jets 90 mm L / Ø 2.5 mm
• Clearance with: O 175 approx. 170 mm
  O 184 approx. 170 mm
• Dimensions: Height 250 mm
  Width 531 mm
  Depth 515 mm
• Article No. 69118403

U 175/1 for BOD Bottles
• Similar to the U 175/1
• For cleaning BOD bottles
• Article No. GBODU175

A 11/1 Full Underlay
• Shown above
• For use in upper or lower baskets
• Dimensions: Width 429 mm
  Depth 429 mm
• Article No. 69501102

A 12/1 Half Underlay
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• Dimensions: Width 429 mm
  Depth 224 mm
• Article No. 69501203
Lower Baskets: Direct Injection

E 329 Full Injector Basket
- For G 7883 & G 7804
- 1 jet for flushing powder dispenser
- 39 assorted jets with star support bases
  4 jets 90 mm L / Ø 2.5 mm
  5 jets 110 mm L / Ø 2.5 mm
  5 jets 140 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  5 jets 160 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  5 jets 180 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  5 jets 200 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
  5 jets 220 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
  5 jets 240 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
- Article No. 69532901

E 350 Full Injector Basket
- For G 7883 & G 7804
- For narrow-necked glassware
- Retaining clips for easy adjustment
- 33 assorted jets with retaining clips
  15 jets 160 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  18 jets 220 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
- Article No. 69535001

E 414 Full Injector Basket
- For G 7883 CD, G 7835 & G 7836
- Similar to the E 350
- 1 jet for flushing powder dispenser
- Connection to drying unit
- 37 assorted jets with star support bases
  4 jets 90 mm L / Ø 2.5 mm
  3 jets 110 mm L / Ø 2.5 mm
  5 jets 140 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  5 jets 160 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  5 jets 180 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  5 jets 200 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
  5 jets 220 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
  5 jets 240 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
- Article No. 69541401

E 380 Full Injector Basket
- For G 7883 CD, G 7835 & G 7836
- Similar to the E 350
- 1 jet for flushing powder dispenser
- Connection to drying unit
- 32 assorted jets with retaining clips
  14 jets 160 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  18 jets 220 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
- Article No. 69538001

E 340 Half Injector Basket
- For G 7883 & G 7804
- 1/2 injector unit for narrow-necked glassware
- 1 jet for flushing powder dispenser
- 19 assorted jets with star support bases
  3 jets 140 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  3 jets 160 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  3 jets 180 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  3 jets 200 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
  3 jets 220 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
  4 jets 240 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
- Article No. 69534001
Lower Baskets: Direct Injection

**E 355 Half Injector Basket**
- For G 7883 & G 7804
- 1/2 injector unit for narrow-necked glassware
- Retaining clips allow easy adjustment for cleaning shorter glassware
- 1 jet for flushing powder dispenser
- 16 assorted jets with retaining clips
  - 7 jets 160 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm
  - 9 jets 220 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm
- Article No. 69535501

**E 385 Half Injector Basket**
- For G 7883CD, G 7835 & G 7836
- Similar to the E 355
- Connection to drying unit
- Article No. 69538501

**E 331 Full Injector Basket**
- For G 7883CD, G 7835, G 7836 & G 7804
- Injector for butyrometers
- 39 tapered jets with side irrigation holes
- 240 mm overall height
  - 4.0 x 140 mm bottom portion (Dia x H)
  - 1.5 x 100 mm top portion (Dia x H)
- 1 jet for flushing powder dispenser
- Article No. 69533101

**E 404/1 Full Injector Basket**
- For G 7883 & G 7804
- Injector unit for 38 pipettes in 3 rows
  - 1: 10 x 100 ml pipettes (max. 550 mm)
  - 2: 14 x 25 ml pipettes
  - 3: 14 x 10 ml pipettes
- Article No. 69540402

**E 405/1 Full Injector Basket**
- For G 7883 CD, G 7835 & G 7836
- Similar to the E 404/1
- Connection to drying unit
- Article No. 69540502

**E 406 Full Injector Basket**
- For G 7883 & G 7804
- Injector unit for 116 pipettes (96 with drying connection)
- 450 mm max. length pipette
- Dimensions: Height 502 mm
  - Width 533 mm
  - Depth 516 mm
- Article No. 69540601
Lower Baskets: Injection Basket Accessory Items

Replacement Injectors - Mielava Clip
- For use with Injector Baskets E 350, E 380, E 355 & E 385
- Sold each
- E 351 160 mm Injector (Ø 4.0 mm) for use with E 353, Article No. 69735101
- E 353 Mielava Clip for use with E 351 Injector, Article No. 69735301
- E 352 220 mm Injector (Ø 6.0 mm) for use with E 354, Article No. 69735201
- E 354 Mielava clip for use with E 352 injector, Article No. 69735401

Replacement Injectors - Star-base
- For use with Injector Baskets E 329, E 414 & E 340
- Sold each
- 90 mm L / Ø 2.5 mm, Art. #69709001
- 110 mm L / Ø 2.5 mm, Art. #69711001
- 140 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm, Art. #69714001
- 160 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm, Art. #69716001
- 180 mm L / Ø 4.0 mm, Art. #69718001
- 200 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm, Art. #69720001
- 220 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm, Art. #69722001
- 240 mm L / Ø 6.0 mm, Art. #69724001

E 408 Full Injector Basket
- For G 7883 CD, G 7835 & G 7836
- Similar to the E 406
- Injector unit for 96 pipettes
- Connection to drying unit
- Dimensions: Height 502 mm
  Width 533 mm
  Depth 516 mm
- Article No. 69540801

E 336 Pipette Injector Sleeve (MIBO)
- Sold each
- Injector sleeve for pipettes
- Allows adaptation of injector baskets for pipette cleaning applications
- 121 mm L / Ø 11 mm
- Article No. 69733601

E 308 Full Injector Basket
- For G 7883 CD, G 7835 & G 7836
- Similar to the E 406
- Injector unit for 96 pipettes
- Connection to drying unit
- Dimensions: Height 502 mm
  Width 533 mm
  Depth 516 mm
- Article No. 69540801
Inserts: Beakers, Flasks & Wide-Mouthed Glassware

AK 12 Half Insert Basket
• Half insert basket with handles, for beakers, bottles, and various other glassware which do not require direct injection; insert also ideal for other labware (funnels, stirrers, stopcocks)
• Dimensions: Height 67 mm w/ handle 127 mm Width 225 mm Depth 442 mm
• Article No. 69501201

A 14-06 - 1/4 Lid (for AK 12, 2 required)
• Shown above with AK 12 Insert Basket
• Article No. 69745002

E 109 Half Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• For 21 beakers (up to 250 ml) or other glassware
• 3 rows of 140 mm tall paired holders
• Dimensions: Height 155 mm Width 230 mm Depth 460 mm
• Article No. 69510901

E 144 Half Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• For 18 beakers (up to 250 ml)
• 3 rows of 120 mm tall paired holders
• Dimensions: Height 131 mm Width 200 mm Depth 445 mm
• Article No. 69514401

E 111 Half Insert
• For use in lower or half insert baskets
• For 8 beakers (600 to 1000 ml) or other glassware
• 4 rows of 190 mm holders (24 total)
• Dimensions: Height 205 mm Width 230 mm Depth 460 mm
• Article No. 69511101

E 110 Half Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• For 10 beakers (250 to 600 ml) or other glassware
• 2 rows of 160 mm tall paired holders
• Dimensions: Height 175 mm Width 230 mm Depth 460 mm
• Article No. 69511001
Inserts:
Beakers, Flasks & Wide-Mouthed Glassware

E 106 Half Insert
• For lower or half injector baskets
• 26 total spring clips to secure glassware
  16 small spring clips, 105 mm Tall
  10 large spring clips, 175 mm Tall
• Distance between clips ~60 mm
• Dimensions: Height 186 mm
  Width 195 mm
  Depth 430 mm
• Article No. 69510601

E 106/1 Half Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• 26 small spring clips to secure glassware, 105 mm Tall
• Distance between clips ~60 mm
• Dimensions: Height 116 mm
  Width 195 mm
  Depth 410 mm
• Article No. 69510602

E 106/2 Half Insert
• For lower or half injector baskets
• 13 large spring clips to secure glassware, 175 mm Tall
• Distance between clips ~85 mm
• Dimensions: Height 186 mm
  Width 180 mm
  Depth 420 mm
• Article No. 69510603
Inserts:
Test Tubes & Small Items

E 103/1 Quarter Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• For ~160 test tubes, 75 mm max.
• Divided into 6 sections
• Includes lid, item # A 13
• Dimensions: Height 102 mm
  w/ lid 122 mm
  Width 200 mm
  Depth 320 mm
• Article No. 69510302

E 104/1 Quarter Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• For ~160 test tubes, 105 mm max.
• Divided into 6 sections
• Includes lid, item # A 13
• Dimensions: Height 132 mm
  w/ lid 152 mm
  Width 200 mm
  Depth 320 mm
• Article No. 69510402

E 105/1 Quarter Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• For ~160 test tubes, 165 mm max.
• Divided into 6 sections
• Includes lid, item # A 13
• Dimensions: Height 192 mm
  w/ lid 212 mm
  Width 200 mm
  Depth 320 mm
• Article No. 69510502

E 139/1 Quarter Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• For ~160 test tubes, 200 mm max.
• Divided into 6 sections
• Includes lid, item # A 13
• Dimensions: Height 223 mm
  w/ lid 243 mm
  Width 200 mm
  Depth 320 mm
• Article No. 69513902

E 149 Quarter Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• Segmented insert with locking cover
• Eighty 18 mm x 18 mm sections
• For test tubes up to 105 mm in length
• Article No. 69514901
Inserts:
Slides, Watchglasses & Petri Dishes

E 134 Half Insert for Slides
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• Divided into 210 compartments (26 mm x 11 mm)
• Dimensions: Height 73 mm
  Width 200 mm
  Depth 445 mm
• Article No. 69513401

E 403 Half Insert for Watch Glasses
• 36 supports
• 9 mm distance between supports
• Dimensions: Height 35 mm
  Width 200 mm
  Depth 445 mm
• Article No. 69540301

E 402 Half Insert for Watch Glasses
• 23 supports
• 15 mm distance between supports
• Dimensions: Height 53 mm
  Width 200 mm
  Depth 445 mm
• Article No. 69540201

E 118 Full Insert for Petri Dishes
• For use in upper or lower baskets
• 38 holders: 70 mm high
• Distance between holders ~26 mm
• Dimensions: Height 120 mm
  Width 460 mm
  Depth 445 mm
• Article No. 69511801

E 136 Full Insert for Petri Dishes
• For use in lower basket
• 56 holders: 70 mm high
• Distance between holders ~26 mm
• Dimensions: Height 145 mm
  Width 485 mm
  Depth 445 mm
• Article No. 69513601

E 137 Full Insert for Petri Dishes
• For use with the E 136 insert only
• 56 Holders: 70 mm high
• Distance between holders ~26 mm
• Dimensions: Height 95 mm
  Width 485 mm
  Depth 445 mm
• Article No. 69513701
Inserts:
Covers & Mesh Baskets

E 378 Full Insert Mesh Basket
• For bottom basket only
• Full insert mesh basket with handles
• Mesh opening size: 1.7 mm
• Dimensions: Height 80 mm
  w/ handle 110 mm
  Width 460 mm
  Depth 460 mm
• Article No. 69537801

E 379 Half Insert Mesh Basket
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• Half insert mesh basket with handles
• Mesh opening size: 1.7 mm
• Dimensions: Height 80 mm
  w/ handle 110 mm
  Width 180 mm
  Depth 445 mm
• Article No. 69537901

E 363 Mesh Basket with lid
• Fits in E 131
• 1/6 mesh tray insert for various items
• Mesh opening size: 1 mm
• Dimensions: Height 55 mm
  Width 150 mm
  Depth 225 mm
• Article No. 69536301

E 146 Mesh Basket
• Fits in E 131
• 1/6 mesh tray insert for various items
• 2 hinged handles
• Mesh opening size, Base: 3 mm
• Mesh opening size, Sides: 1.7 mm
• Mesh opening size, Lid: 8 mm
• Dimensions: Height 55 mm
  Width 150 mm
  Depth 225 mm
• Article No. 69514601

E 142 Mesh Basket
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• 1/2 mesh basket without lid
• Instruments not included
• DIN mesh tray
• Mesh opening size: 5 mm
• Dimensions: Height 45 mm
  w/ handle 55 mm
  Width 255 mm
  Depth 480 mm
• Article No. 69514201
Inserts: Covers & Mesh Baskets

E 131/1 Insert
• For upper, lower, or half injector baskets
• For 5 cassettes or mesh trays
• Supports E 146 & E 363 mesh trays
• Distance between holders ~65 mm
• Dimensions: Height 168 mm
  Width 180 mm
  Depth 480 mm
• Article No. 69513102

A 2 Half Cover Net
• Dimensions: Width 456 mm
  Depth 216 mm
• Article No. 69500201

A 3 1/4 Cover Net
• Dimensions: Width 206 mm
  Depth 206 mm
• Article No. 69500301
Inserts:
For Bottles Not Requiring Direct Injection

E 125 Insert for 9 bottles
- Shown above
- For use in lower basket
- 9 sections, 125 mm x 125 mm each
- Neck dimensions: 55 mm x 55 mm
- Dimensions: Height 224 mm
  Width 460 mm
  Depth 460 mm
- Article No. 69512501

E 124 Insert for 16 bottles
- For use in lower basket
- 16 sections: 100 mm x 100 mm each
- Neck dimensions: 48 mm x 48 mm
- Dimensions: Height 148 mm
  Width 460 mm
  Depth 460 mm
- Article No. 69512401

E 128 Insert for 24 bottles
- For use in upper or lower baskets
- 24 sections, 71 mm x 71 mm each
- Neck dimensions: 46 x 46 mm
- Dimensions: Height 103 mm
  Width 445 mm
  Depth 445 mm
- Article No. 69512801

E 126 Insert for 48 bottles
- Shown above
- For use in upper or lower baskets
- 48 sections, 45 mm x 45 mm each
- Neck dimensions: 28 mm x 8 mm
- Dimensions: Height 83 mm
  Width 445 mm
  Depth 445 mm
- Article No. 69512601

E 127 Insert for 44 bottles
- For use in upper or lower baskets
- 44 sections, 57 mm x 57 mm each
- Neck dimensions: 46 mm x 46 mm
- Dimensions: Height 102 mm
  Width 445 mm
  Depth 445 mm
- Article No. 69512701
Undercounter Specialty
Baskets & Inserts

DNA 30P
• For cleaning 30 DNA sequencing plates
• Article No. DNA30P

500 Series Upper & Lower Baskets
• For cleaning short, thin objects such as circuit boards or glass panels
• O 500 shown above
  • O 500 Upper Basket, Art. # 69150001
  • U 500 Lower Basket, Art. # 69150002
  • U 501 Lower Basket, Art. # 69150102

Microtiter Cleaning
• Ideal for blood banks using microtiter plate testing
  • E 493 Mobile Unit - Holds 8 E 494 microtiter plate inserts (not included)
  • Article No. 69549301
  • E 494 Insert for microtiter plates - Req. E 493 Mobile Unit (not included), 8 fit in single E 493
  • Article No. 69549401

E 130 Lower Insert
• For lower basket
• Holds 10 trays
• Distance between holders ~35 mm
• Dimensions: Height 180 mm
  Width 180 mm
  Depth 445 mm
• Article No. 69513001
Machine Accessories

Mielcar MC/1 Mobile Cart
• 4 wheels, 2 of which can be locked
• Adjustable height
• 2 shelves, handle, and docking plate
• Depth w/ docking plate raised: 960 mm
• Insert level: Adjustable, 640 - 885 mm
• Can be used with Miele washers on 30 cm stand
• Article No. 69200108

Liquid Detergent Dispenser Pumps
• Eliminates manual fill of powder door cup in G 7883 and G 7804

DOS G60/1
• For 5 L containers
• Article No. 69747007

DOS G60
• For 10 L containers
• Article No. 69747005

E 319/3 Full Insert Filter
• Surface filter for coarse particles
• Prevents labels from soiling glassware
• Retains glass particles
• Dimensions: Width 500 mm, Depth 488 mm
• Article No. 69531904

G 7896 Storage Unit
• Stainless steel (shown) or white cabinet
• Holds up to 4 DOS modules and 4 chemical storage containers (5 L)
• Dimensions: Height 850 mm, w/ out lid 820 mm, Width 300 mm, Depth 600 mm

G 7896 AE - Stainless Steel
• Stainless steel on all sides
• Article No. 69789602

G 7896 AW - White
• White enamel front and sides, grey laminate top
• Article No. 69789601
Machine Accessories: 
G 7895/1 Pure Water System

G 7895/1 Pure Water System
• Stainless steel (shown) or white cabinet
• Inc. conductivity meter (in microS/cm)
• Inc. (1) E 318 cartridge & (1) E 315 resin
• Unit holds max. of two E 318 cartridges
• Dimensions: Height 850 mm
  w/out lid 820 mm
  Width 300 mm
  Depth 600 mm
• Two pressure hoses, approx. 4' long
• Water intake to 3/4" Male Hose Thread
• Min. 36 psi incoming water pressure

G 7895/1 - Stainless Steel
• Article No. 69789504

G 7895/1 - White
• Article No. 69789503

E 318 Stainless Steel Cartridge
• Stainless steel cartridge
• Pressure-proof w/ vent & relief valve
• Holds 20 Liter of E 315 disposable resin
• Diameter 240 mm, Height 570 mm
• Article No. 69431801

E 316 Refill Kit for Resin Replacement
• Refill kit for resin replacement
• Inc. 30 Liter plastic barrel and funnel
• Capacity: 12 gallon/45 Liter
• Article No. 69431601

E 315 Disposable Resin
• Disposable resin, 20 Liter
  Two 10 Liter bags
• Vacuum-packed plastic bags
• Inc. filter bag for replacement
• Article No. 69431501
Machine Accessories: Base Stands

**UE 30-60/60-78 Base**
- For G 7883 and G 7804
- Raises loading height by ~12”
- Dimensions: Height 300 mm
  Width 600 mm
  Depth 600 mm
- Article No. 69376009

**UE 30-90/60-78 Base**
- For G 7883 or G 7804 with an accompanying G 7895 or G 7896
- Raises loading height by ~12”
- Dimensions: Height 300 mm
  Width 900 mm
  Depth 600 mm
- Article No. 69379008

**UE 30-30/60-78 Base**
- For G 7895 and G 7896
- Raises height by ~12”
- Dimensions: Height 300 mm
  Width 300 mm
  Depth 600 mm
- Article No. 69373004

**UE 30-90/70-78 Base**
- For G 7883 CD, G 7835, and G 7836
- Raises loading height by ~12”
- Dimensions: Height 300 mm
  Width 900 mm
  Depth 700 mm
- Article No. 69379009
Service and Validation

Validation Documentation
• Complete IQ/OQ
• User-friendly, step-by-step check-offs
• Covers all alarm conditions
• Assures safe validation
• Assures documents are up-to-date

Validation Execution
• Miele-direct technicians
• Very professional and expertly trained
• Prompt
• Set, competitive pricing alleviates cost overruns

Preventive Maintenance Plans
• Assures you of maximum machine performance and longevity
• Various plans to meet your requirements and budgets
• Performed by Miele direct or factory trained technicians
Every effort has been made to ensure that the information given in this brochure is correct at the time of printing. However, due to continuous product improvement, Miele reserves the right to make changes to products and technical data without prior notice.